GWRRA - GroupWorks
-How to create and send a GROUP EMAIL to membersPlease Note: Only Leaders can send Group Messages / Emails via GroupWorks
To send members a group email or what we call a message, using the
GroupWorks messaging function is a simple and fun way! In brief, a Message to
Members is a time sensitive, critical message sent to members via email, but is
not intended to be retrieved or viewed at a later time.
In contrast, a Leader's Post lives permanently (unless deleted by the leader) on
the GroupWorks website within the group page.
Examples for when to send a message / group email:
1. It is critical that you reach all Members via email, including those who
seldom sign into GroupWorks
2. You only want to send a message to a small subset of specific Members not
in a subgroup
3. The information is not something you wish to facilitate a group
conversation around
4. You do not care if the information in the email is retained for Members'
reference long term
A good way to decide what information should be communicated via a
Message/Group Email and what would make a good Post is to decide
how permanent the information is that you're trying to communicate.
For example: A new Group Policy would be a good Post while a weather related
cancellation of a monthly meeting or ride should be messaged / emailed.
A Message to Members is sent via email as soon as the "Send" button is
pressed. In addition to an email, Members also receive an alert, and a copy of
the message, in their Home Feed.

STEP 1: In the Main Menu, click the Group you would like to message / email.

STEP 2: Click the grey Members tab at the top of the group's screen.

STEP 3: Click the Message button.

STEP 4: You can choose to message all Members at once or to select the specific
Members you'd like to message separately. This is a great way to message just
those Members of a subgroup.

STEP 5: If you want to message just a select few, click the "Select Recipients"
option. If you're only messaging a select few, once you've selected that person or
people, click the Save button. However, if you want to message all members skip
to Step 6.

STEP 6: In the Message Members screen give your message a descriptive subject
line and type your message. If you'd like a copy of the message sent to your email,
be sure to click the "Send a copy to my email" checkbox. Upload an image or a
document or include a website if so desired. When you are satisfied with the
message, click the Send button.

STEP 7: Click the OK button and your message / email will be sent!

For Questions: Info@GroupWorks.com

